Structure of the lipopolysaccharide antigenic O-chain produced by Salmonella ohio (O:6,7).
Salmonella ohio, which belong to Group C1 (0:6,7) of the Kauffmann-White classification system, produces a smooth lipopolysaccharide which by glycose analysis, methylation, deamination, and 1H-n.m.r. studies was shown to have an O-polysaccharide chain composed of a repeating hexasaccharide unit having the structure [----2)-[alpha-D-Glcp-(1----3)]-alpha-D-Manp-(1----2)-alpha-D-M anp- (1----2)-beta-D-Manp-(1----3)-beta-D-GlcpNAc-(1----2)-beta-D-Ma np-(1----]n.